Abstract. The traditional power distribution network and the power consumption side are key points in investment and construction during development of the smart network. Seen from power marketization trend and demand of the power user, the intention of the user is paid more attention and respected, special commercialization characteristic of power is reflected. The user side wishes to realize net benefit maximization through the access type photovoltaic, the power network side wishes to determine reasonable acceptance scale and acceptance mode of the distribution type photovoltaic, and reduces effect of the photovoltaic acceptance power distribution network. Both shall be organically combined. This paper forwards the optimization algorithm applicable to solve photovoltaic acceptance capacity issue through establishing the optimization model which takes maximum net benefit created by photovoltaic acceptance as the target, carries out analysis on economic benefit for photovoltaic acceptance from acceptance position of photovoltaic, load type of acceptance point and investment coefficient of photovoltaic etc and verifies effectiveness of the acceptance capacity analysis method forwarded in this paper.
Introduction
In recent year, how to determine maximum acceptance scale and acceptance mode of the distribution type photovoltaic, optimize its dispatch operation mode become the hotspot research subjects in the smart power network field following quick development of the photovoltaic industry. The suitable photovoltaic acceptance mode will create conditions for the user to participate in energy saving and reducing exhaust, which will be beneficial to adjustment of the energy source structure and provide good theoretical basis and scientific instruction for acceptance and planning of the distribution type energy source and planning construction works of load response measures at demand side.
Photovoltaic acceptance capacity is defined as proportion between maximum acceptance capacity of photovoltaic power generation and maximum load of the line. The domestic and foreign researches about synchronization acceptance capacity of the renewable energy source power generation system is mostly focused on research of wind power [1] [2] [3] ; research of acceptance capacity on photovoltaic synchronization mostly focuses on study of the large scale photovoltaic power station etc. centralized type photovoltaic power generation system with installation capacity of 6MW and above, research on the distribution type photovoltaic in the power distribution network is rare. Random of output of the photovoltaic power station is mainly balanced by output adjustment of the traditional unit in other power plant in the system, therefore the factor which limits acceptance capacity of the system on the photovoltaic power station is mainly regulation capacity of the power station, which reflects voltage stability of the power network in index [4] . The document [5] summarizes random and fluctuation of photovoltaic output, which takes static stability of the system as restrain conditions, application opportunity of algorithm restrains optimization idea of planning, which establishes the optimization method to solve maximum acceptance capacity of photovoltaic. But it only takes photovoltaic as negative load to establish the model, it doesn't reflect dynamic time series characteristic of photovoltaic.
It is still not mature to study acceptance capacity of the distribution type photovoltaic through the simulation mean. For example, the document [6] takes voltage stability, power factor of the system and transient harmonic etc. as the restrain conditions and carries out calculation and analysis of maximum acceptance capacity of photovoltaic. The document [7] can improve acceptance capacity of the power network on the distribution type power source containing the synchronization inverter through controlling the synchronization inverter as the synchronous inverter, which reduces impact of the traditional synchronization inverter on stability of the power network. But these studies only focus on single point acceptance system of photovoltaic. Because system flow under the multiple power sources condition are different to single point acceptance condition, which shall be considered independently, and the study isn't related to effect of time series characteristic of photovoltaic on the maximum acceptance capacity of photovoltaic.
In summary, study on acceptance capacity of the distribution type photovoltaic is still on theory phase, which isn't optimized; it isn't related to conditions combining with time series characteristic of photovoltaic and the multiple point acceptance condition of photovoltaic. This paper starts from key factors which affect photovoltaic acceptance capacity of the power network, establishes the optimization model taking maximum net benefit created by photovoltaic acceptance through considering every cost in construction and operation of photovoltaic and network lose and environment benefit as objective, and forwards the optimization algorithm applicable to solve acceptance capacity of photovoltaic, comprehensively considers limitation of economic cost of photovoltaic on acceptance capacity through analysis and calculation of IEEE standard algorithm, and carries out analysis on acceptance capacity of the distribution type photovoltaic.
Analysis of Limit Factor on Acceptance Capacity of Distribution Type Photovoltaic
Because photovoltaic acceptance will improve voltage level of the system; at same time, fluctuation of node voltage will cause change of line voltage and line loss. Similarly change of system voltage and current will bring effect on acceptance capacity of photovoltaic. Because capacity of the single independent distribution type photovoltaic synchronization system is generally about 1MW~2MW, harmonic issue is temporarily not considered. Limit position of photovoltaic acceptance capacity is found out in theory under stable condition of the system through discussing effect of node voltage and line current change caused by photovoltaic synchronization.
Node Voltage
Acceptance of the distribution type photovoltaic makes transmission power of the feeding line reduced and reactive power outputted from the distribution type photovoltaic is also considered, it will not only serve rise function of voltage of the photovoltaic acceptance point but also improves system voltage, and improves whole voltage level of the power network. Following increase of the acceptance capacity, voltage of every node in the line will continue rise up following increasing of acceptance capacity, voltage of the node at outlet end of the line will firstly reach limit. Acceptance capacity continues increase, it will cause voltage at some point of the system exceed limit when reverse power occurs in photovoltaic. For the node at outlet of the line, its node voltage rises up very quickly following increasing of photovoltaic power, acceptance capacity of the system on the distribution type photovoltaic reflects voltage limitation of the line [8] . Shown as fig. 1 . 
Line Current
When acceptance capacity of the distribution type photovoltaic is increased greater than area load, it will cause power of the line exceed limit.
(1) In which, PV P is active power of photovoltaic output, LD P is total active power of system load, LD Q is total reactive power of the system, I of the line continues increase. Because line current isn't allowed to exceed rated current, the curve reaches current limit at C point, and limit value is rated current value of the line (1.0p.u.). If node voltage restrain is improved or for the node at inlet of the line (voltage rises up slowly following increasing of photovoltaic power), over limit point of current will appear leading than over limit of voltage, maximum acceptance capacity of the system on photovoltaic is restrained and limited by current of the line.
Other Effect Factors
When apparent power of node load and its power factors are changed, it will affect node voltage and line current, and then affect acceptance capacity of photovoltaic.
When apparent power of load is reduced, node voltage of the system will reduce, the voltage curve of the node will move upward, the over limit point A of voltage will move left, which appears in advance; learn from formula (1), the current curve of the line will move horizontally towards left lower in a whole, the over limit point C of current will move right, and lagging occurs. When load of the system is very low, acceptance capacity of the system which is limited by node voltage is very low, acceptance capacity of the system which is limited by current of the line is very high.
Generally speaking, power and power factor of load affect acceptance capacity of photovoltaic through influencing current and voltage parameters of the system under stable conditions. When acceptance capacity of photovoltaic is calculated, voltage of every node in the network and current of the line are taken as main limit conditions, and maximum acceptance capacity is solved when it is ensured not exceed limit.
Study on Acceptance Capacity of Distribution Type Photovoltaic Counting Economic Cost
Only times of total load which the power distribution system accepts maximum capacity of the distribution type photovoltaic under stable variable restrain of the system is considered, acceptance capacity of the distribution type photovoltaic single point acceptance may be higher. Because of The lowest point of current economic restrain limit of construction operation cost and cost of the power distribution etc. during actual planning and construction, it is not economic to put a large quantity of the distribution type photovoltaic into operation. The system also encounters problem during handling serious power reverse issue. Therefore investment and operation cost effect of photovoltaic shall be considered at same time when maximum acceptance capacity of photovoltaic is studied, and economic issue and acceptance capacity issue shall be considered comprehensively to construct the relevant model. This paper takes net benefit brought by photovoltaic acceptance as the target function, i.e., after construction and operation cost of photovoltaic are deducted, the network lose and environment benefit brought by photovoltaic are maximum, shown as formula (2). 
In which, loss E is reduced network lose cost after acceptance of the distribution type photovoltaic,
is network lose cost when photovoltaic isn't accepted,
is network lose cost when photovoltaic is accepted; air E is environment benefit which is brought by acceptance of the distribution type photovoltaic, , , P PVout i j is active power outputted by no j distribution type photovoltaic at no i hour; air K is environment benefit of unit photovoltaic output; C inv is investment construction cost of the distribution type photovoltaic, inv K is investment cost of the unit photovoltaic, d C is operation and maintenance cost of the distribution type photovoltaic, d K is operation and maintenance cost of the unit photovoltaic, , P PVins j is installation capacity of no j distribution type photovoltaic; T is time period of research, it is generally one year. Units of every benefit and cost in Yuan.
Network Lose Benefit loss E for Photovoltaic Acceptance
Because acceptance of the distribution type photovoltaic system will affect flow of the system, the power distribution system is converted from the passive network supplied and distributed from single direction to active network supplied and distributed from double directions, network loss of the system will generally reduce. Reduction of tats network loss can reflect network lose benefit brought by the distribution type photovoltaic. 
Considering time series characteristic of photovoltaic, network lose shall be total cost which is converted from network lose at every time section. 
In which, ij R is resistance of the branch which constitutes by node i and j; ij Z is impedance of the branch which constitutes by node i and j;
is two terminal voltage drop of the branch which constitutes by node i and j; pu K is unit electricity price; t T is time length at no t time section. In this paper, h T t 1  .
Environment Benefit air E of Photovoltaic
The environment benefit generated by the distribution type photovoltaic can be considered as treatment cost of pollutant which is reduced and saved when photovoltaic power generation substitutes the traditional fossil fired unit.
, , 1 1
The environment benefit coefficient air K of unit photovoltaic output is shown as formula (6) . 
Investment Construction Cost C inv of Photovoltaic
Investment construction cost C inv of photovoltaic mainly includes production, installation and maintenance cost of photovoltaic; it is calculated as annual cost. When investment, operation and maintenance of the equipment are considered, mathematic expression for investment construction cost of photovoltaic is shown as formula (7).
In which, pv a is construction cost of the photovoltaic system, Yuan/kW; 0 r Is discount rate; pv m is operation years of the photovoltaic battery, year. 
Operation and Maintenance Cost of Photovoltaic
In which, N is total number of the line; 
In which, i P is active power no i distribution type photovoltaic;
is total load of the power distribution network;  is proportion coefficient of allowable photovoltaic acceptance, it generally takes 25%.
Algorithm Analysis
The algorithm in this paper applies IEEE123 node algorithm, which is constant power load model. Both load node and photovoltaic are considered as PQ nodes. Active power load of the system is 3.48379MW, total reactive power load is 1.35884Mvar. Reference value of three phase power is SB=5000kVA, and reference value of line voltage is UB=4.16kV. 
Analysis of General Acceptance Capacity
Take the nodes of the main trunk line and two branches as optional points of photovoltaic acceptance. Construction cost coefficient of photovoltaic takes 10000 Yuan/kW. Installation capacity of photovoltaic at every optimized node is shown as figure 4 . When net benefit of photovoltaic is maximum, acceptance capacity is 2990kW in total. Maximum daily net benefit of photovoltaic is 5364.1 Yuan. Seen from figure 4, acceptance capacity of photovoltaic in the middle section of every line is high in installation capacity of photovoltaic at every optimized node. Because lose drop function of the distribution type photovoltaic accepted in the middle section of the line on the system is very obvious, improvement effect of the distribution type photovoltaic accepted at this position on net benefit is obvious. Following development of the photovoltaic industry, construction, operation cost of the distribution type photovoltaic will continue reduce in coming ten years, reduction of photovoltaic investment cost will have influence on its economic fixed capacity, site selection and its acceptance capacity. Now effect of changing the photovoltaic investment cost coefficient on its net benefit is discussed. Select the load nodes in area 1, area 2 and area 3 (refer to fig. 6 ), load types of three areas are industry load, resident load or commercial load at same time, other load points are considered as the comprehensive load curve. when the acceptance point of the distribution type photovoltaic is industry load and commercial load, the optimized network lose benefit is very high, maximum net benefit for photovoltaic acceptance is high. Because the load curves of these two types are similar to the output curve of photovoltaic. Appearance moment of peak and valley are similar, photovoltaic output can be consumed locally, network loss caused by energy transmission of the system is reduced, and economy of the system is improved. When the distribution type photovoltaic is connected with the similar load point on the load curve and the photovoltaic output curve, net benefit of photovoltaic is very high.
Comparison of Different Investment Cost Coefficient
Select the end line 72-76-78-87-89-91-93-95 of the main trunk line as the optional acceptance point of the distribution type photovoltaic, construction cost of photovoltaic is reduced gradually to 6000 Yuan/kW from 15000 Yuan/kW, and observe change condition of total photovoltaic acceptance capacity (kW) and net benefit of photovoltaic (Yuan) of the optional point, shown as fig. 7 . Following reduction of photovoltaic investment cost and net benefit brought by photovoltaic acceptance rises up gradually, total acceptance capacity of photovoltaic corresponding to the optimum photovoltaic configuration plan also rises up gradually. It is seen its cost drops down gradually following continuous innovation of the photovoltaic technology, a large quantity of acceptance of the distribution type photovoltaic will cause increasing of the overall economic benefit including photovoltaic and the power distribution network. When investment cost drops down to certain value (The investment cost coefficient of photovoltaic in figure 7 reaches 7000 Yuan /kW), the system wishes more photovoltaic acceptance as possible from economic angle. Because of effect of stable restrain, photovoltaic capacity can't continue increase, now acceptance capacity issue of economic cost is considered to be converted to consider acceptance capacity of stable restrain.
Conclusion
This paper establishes the optimization model of photovoltaic acceptance capacity under the time series analysis frame, which carries out study on maximum acceptance capacity issue of the distribution type photovoltaic considering economic cost. The Cuckoo algorithm which is applicable to solve the photovoltaic acceptance capacity issue is forwarded. Through discussion of different acceptance conditions of photovoltaic, analyze acceptance capacity issue of the distribution type photovoltaic counting economic cost from acceptance position of photovoltaic, load type of the acceptance point and the investment coefficient of photovoltaic etc. aspects respectively, and effectiveness of the method which is forwarded to solve acceptance capacity in this paper is verified.
